
VAGRANT LAW INVOKED
I

Tho West Virginia Wartime law,
which compels every able-bodied
man between the ages of 16 and 60

years to work at least 36 hours a

week, was invoked Tuesday at

Morgantown against Charles Bos-
well, president of the Lowsville lo¬
cal union of the United Mine Work¬
ers of America. Boswpll was- held
in S."j00 bail for the January grand
jury.
The arrest created excitement

among the striking miners, as it
.\vasi pointed out that if the law
.were invoked generally strikers
not employed at some kind of work
would be subject to arrest.
The law is to remain in force for

.«»ix months after peace has been
declared.

GIRL SAVES FATHER

Act Gave Time to Reach Italy After
Killing Blackhatider

Smethport, Pa., Dec. 11..Marga¬
ret Decello, the beautiful Italian
girl from Kane, was acquitted late
Tuesday afternoon of the murder of
fr"»y Greeeo at the Decello home

New Year's night.
Then the police arrived at the
olio home tne girl, who attract-
much attention on account of
beauty, told the police that she

.«1 Greeco when he attempted
assault her. She was promptly

zested and during her confinc-
«-nt in jail her father, who it de¬

veloped at the trial was the mur¬

derer. made Ms. escape to Italy.
Litter the girl confessed that it

was not her, but the father, that
killed Grecco, who, she alleged, had
sent several Black Hand letters to
him demanding money. The au¬
thorities will make an effort to lo¬
cate the father.

EQUAL TO DEATH SENTENCE

Desperate Effort is Made to Permit
Goldman and Berkman to

Remain
Washington, Dee. 11..Deporta¬

tion of Emma Goldman and Alexan¬
der Berkman, to "White Guard"
Russia would be equivalent to pro¬
nouncing death sentence upon them,
Harry Weinberger, counsel for the
two radical leaders, asserted in a

brief filed yesterday with the Su¬
preme Court in a final effort to pre¬
vent their removal from the United
States.
The highest court was asked to

receive an appeal from the action of
Federal Judge Mayer in New York,
which dismissed an application for
habeas corpus writs. Counsel both
for the accused and the government
were permitted to submit briefs.

Weinberger, in his briefs, admitt-
.ed that his clients were anarchists,

Why People Buy Rat-Snap in Prefer¬
ence to Rat Poison.

(1) RAT-SNAP . absolutely kill?
rats and mice (2) What it d:*sn'-
kill it scares away. (3) Rats kills'?
with RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they
dry up inside. (4) Made in cakes, no

mixing with other food. (5) Cats or

dogs won't touch it. Three sizes, 25c
60c, $1.00. old and guaranteed by R.
IS. Knight and Son, Alexaudria; Man-
kin's Store, Falls Church.

LAHSBURGHiBBHi!
"The Store of Gre*te* Service"

Gifts
Bathrobes, Long Kimo¬
nos and Negligee Gowns

Bath' robes of Beacon
cloth, in a large variety
of styles and colors. Sat¬
in trimmed. At $5.95 to
$16.50.

Japanese Robes, hand
quilted and hand-em¬
broidered, in handsome
color combinations. At
$14.95.
Long Kimonos of

fancy fleecedown flan¬
nel, satin trimmed. At
$2.25 to $2.95.
Long Kimonos of

serpentine crepe, in
solid or fancy figures.
All satin trimmed. At
$2.50 to $3.95.
Long Kimonos o f

Japanese crepe, hand-
embroidered. In solid
colors. At $3.95 to $5.95.
rhird Floor..Langburgh & Bro.

but contended the're'V!vfrps insufficient
evidence ;to w^ajltV'deportationsi
and charged thai, th^-Secretary of
Labor ''exceeded Tiis ju ri.'Kl ictidiv-ftivd

j discretions" in issuing...the. depoxla
! tion order.

| RIVERS !NU^|^:iTIES
Electric Power Cx&\£ffi'?£X Colum

bus, Ga s-.Mobile'Isolated
Coiurnbus, Ga., Dec ll.-rpBay,

street and other sections of Colum¬
bus lying along the river fro/it are

inundated', us were the lower por-
tions of Girard and Phoenix City,
Alabama, just across the river.
Street car service was stopped
here and electric power for the

large textile plants in this section
was cut off.
Downpours of rair. throughout

Alabama, Georgia arid .Mississippi,
.ausing disastrous floods in. all {
ihree States and the loss of four or |
more lives, had brought the Ohatta-

'

hoochee here to an unprecedented ;

=tage of 50 feet yesterday, but last j
night it was said the water was no j
Lnger rising. j

Rateaus were used in the streets
.f the lower portions of Phoenix
"ity and Girard yesterday.
West Point, Ga., below here, was

oartially inundated yesterday and
its residents cut off from food sup¬
plies until aid was rushed from La
'Jrange and Atlanta.
Mobile, Ala.. Doe. 11..With the

'xception of the main line of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad
north from this city to Birming¬
ham all rail communication from j
this city is cut off as the result of !
'leavy rains which have flooded all j
rivers of this territory far out of i
their banks.
Rivers are still rising at all points

hear! from yesterday evening and
reports denote that the crest of the

flood ha? not yet reached this part
of the "=tate

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Dec. 11..
As the result of torrential rains in
the water shed east of Chattanooga,
the Tennessee River has risen G

0-10 feet in 12 hours and a 20 foot

stage is predicted here.

FAMINE IX HOUSES

Every family that expects to live
in Alexandria, should be its own

landlord. Our list of homes for

sale, give the home-seeker wide
choice. Some for immediate posses- j
sion at reasonable terms. Avail your
self of our service. C. B. Lanliam
and Company, 113 South Fairfax i

street. 2!)-l-.'lc j

Use Of Aspirin
Told By "Bayer"!

Bayer Company. Who Introduced As-
pirin 18 Years Ago, Give

Advice

When the Bayer Company introduc¬
ed Aspirin over eighteen years ago,

physicians soon proved it a marvel¬
ous help in relieving Rheumatism,
Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache. Lumbago, Neuritis, Ach¬
ing Joints, and Pain in general.
To get this same genuine, world-

famous Aspirin, you must ask for

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," marked
with C.'j "Bayer Cross.'' You will find
sare and proper directions in every
unbroken package.
Handy tin 1>oxes of 12 tablets cost

only :t few oents. Druggists also 'sell
larger "'Bayer" packages. Aspirin is j
fno trade mark of Bayer Manufacture}
,t Monoaceticacidester of Salicylica-!

Fine Fixturps for Xmas
Will give your home a new

and handsomer appearance
besides giving you far bet¬
ter light than the old fixtures
afforded. Come and see the
new and beautiful designs in

lighting accessories we have
here. They are at once works
of art and of most practical
efficiency and convenience.
And the prices are very
moderate.

J. KentWhite
502 KINC. STREET

! The Cleaning of

Lace Curtains and
Neckties

Has been added to our ever increasing business in
cleaning rugs and carpets. And our service is prompt
and careful. May we demonstrate it to you?

OUR TRUCKS GO EVERYWHERE

Alexandria Laundry, Inc.

N. T. Snyder, Jr. ' S. McL. Estes

Announcement
' Of the opening of the office of

Snyder& Estes
REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE

Room 13, Smith Building
624 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Phone 1103 We Solicit a Share pf Your Patronage

We Aim To Give

The Best of Bank Service
Our success is shown by the ever increasing vol¬

ume of business in our Deposit Account.

Deposits, Dec. 31,1917 $375,447.46
Deposits, June 30,1919 799,231.88

i

3 per ccnt Interest Paid on Saving Deposits
If you are not a patron of this ba^tk, we invite you

to become one.

Alexandria National Bank
Alexandria, Vir&inia. 1

1101 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

LOWEST PRICES
TO CLEAN UP THE YEAR'S BUSINESS

Willys Knight (1919) 1 passenger (cord tires) $1,500
Buick (1917) Coupe. (A bargain) $1,000
Studebaker (1917) Closed 7 passenger $950
Chevrolet (1919) F. A. Baby Grand $875
Chevrolet (1919) 490 Touring $625
Chevrolet (1920) 490 Towing (demon.) $725
Chevrolet (1917) 490 Touring $475

Reasonable Terms

! To Understand the Difference Between Sani-
! tary Clothes Pressing and the Unsani-

i: tary Method Used ?
« \
fan X/\ft± We sterilize ard disinfect a garment while press-
v;<lll ? T " .*iir»k" it with clean hot dry steam.

H£jll)"Y*Oll ?i j C°m0 in an(l let us explain the many advantages
our to m^nu^e method.

ALEXANDRIA PRESSING CO.
1 Cleaners and Dyers

712 King: Street Phone 1067

Property Owners
We have many calls for homes, we want to list

your property at HONEST PRICES, help others to

homes of their own.That is the spirit of the sea¬

son.Avail yourself of our service. We help both
seller and buyer. Call to see us,

C. B. LANHAM & CO.
llo SOUTH FAIRFAX STREET

If you contemplate purchasing a

lhome it will be to your advantage
to consult my list.

A. II. Agnew
Real Estate Sales Exclusively

1 Room 3, 624 King Street

For quick results list your prop¬
erty with me

City Homes and
Farms Wanted

I have a list of customers who want homes in the
city, suburbs and country. If you have either of the
above for sale, kindly list same with me and I will
get you quick and satisfactory results. No matter
whether it is a cheap or high priced property; if the
value is 'right, 1 can sell it.

Edwin B. Garth
624 KING STREET, PHONE 10S2

Alexandria, Va.
/

Office.St. Asaph and .Montgomery Streets

Phone %v4

LUMBER 1 MILL WORK SASII

DOORS BLINDS SHINGLES

LATH

CEMENT LIME PLASTER ROOFING

PIPE FLUE LINING

We beci' to announce that we have a full
line oi buiiding* material and are p;*?oareci
to do any kind of mill work at snort notice.

"sr *$I <0 ^A .fBll & 7fiT&W&.&'ik Hij U. C& 11 i f4»- II jjTl

This store is stocked to overflowing with the most
complete line of toys and articles calculated to please
the little folks than and other store in Alexandria.
And notwithstanding the heavy demands that have
already been made, our selections are still very com¬

plete.
A FULL LINE OF GILBERT'S TOYS

ChemicalSets $1.50 to 810.00
Erector Sets 10c to $10.00
Mysco Magic Sets 5l?c to S? 0.00
Wireless Sets Telegraph Sets Telephone Sets

See Gilberts New Toy $6 50, :>i0.00, $15.00
Games from 10c to $10.00
KiddieCarr .25, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50

Dolls 10c to SUJ.OO

Largest stock of wagons, velocipedes, tricycles,
automobiles, horses

CHAIRS TABLES BEDS SLEDS

SEE OUR LINE OF STORY BOOKS

R. E. Knight & Son
629 King Street

you after the movies*'
.Chest Field

\ 77ANT a Icmd
W of cigarette enjoy¬

ment? It's in Chester-
fields. And because the
Chesterfield blend is 1

secret, it's in Chesterfields


